
Yrom: Unoeneered*  Special Sppplement: 	in 	Hoover February 17, 1940 

the World War*  U.S. machinery for ferreting out spilt and 
seboteUrs vas either nme.ezietent or rusty. Building and oiling it in a hurry 
meant bad functioning, After the mar, the hunt for spies became a hunt for 
"alien radicals". When it became a drive against all "aliens" and all 
"radicals". Had it not been steeped in time , it might have widened into an 
op,- Gestapo setup to snare all who disagreed with the Administration' 

Teday*  with the European war underway and the United State* vowing 
to have nothing to do with it,the Spy-hunting apparatus is still in egistease*  
inmuch better working order, and with all the deadly potentialities of the 
1917-1920 days.  - 

Between the red-hunt of the last war and the redkunt that is 
gelniagmomentem today there runs a strong thread of continuity in thO person 
of onamen: r. User Hoover, director of the Federal Bureau of Aeeetigeetielle, 

SeoeciaX A*401.14  J 	Se BOever ( it became I. Edgar in 1920*  barely Old 
enough to 'vote, was an aibitious clerk in the Department of Joati00.442ing  the 
eerld War. He bad a couple of deg ons law degrees and a yen for eneillement. 
whenA.Vitchall Palmer sad his presidential itch bosses Attorney Gene **14  
John E. got his chance. The hysteria of the war years lingered*  so 141arer 
deeided that the quickest and easiest way to beam, President would be to ea 
the country frantic, reds. He began by searing Congress with the details of a re 
plot to subvert the soverement, ccapletsto the actual day of the uprising. 
Result was a record appropriation of 0,600000 for the "detectiett end presecuti 
of animas against the United States." 

With the money in bend*  Palmer needed two things before he could 
get started: (1) plotters (2) a semblance of legality for the Whole procedure. 
The first need was filled by William J. Flynn, a notorious private detective 
whom Palmer immortalized as "the greatest aaarctist expert in the U. S.* The 
second item was referred to John E. Hoover who became "Special Assistant to 
tie Attorney General."  

Loophole Plugger  !hat followed was the greatest campaign In abrogation of civil 
liberties ever carried en by the Federal government. With 7lynn finding anar-
chists everywhere and Hoover plugging every legal loophole, thousand* upon 
thousands of American citizens who wouldn't have known an anarohist if they'll 
seen ons in broad daylight were hounded for a full year, 7espertment of /notice 
agents joined radical societies and led the innocents on. Hastings ecee.eelled 
by gevernment an so that other government won could reed them and arrest the 
participants,:  Radical activity boomed on the initiative of those whe-sere 

ghtiog it. 
un NOT. 7, 1918 radical headquarters in eleven cities were raided 

siMultanedmely. Men and women were beaten, furniture was destroyed*  rsoords 
acre confiscated and never,  returned. Among the thousands arreseed, 235 were 
held incommunicado, rushed through farcical hearings and on Dee, 21*  1919 
dumped on the S. S. Buford (knoen thereafter as the soviet Ark) And sbipped 
away to Russia, un Dec, 27 another series of raids were carried out in which 
10,000 were arrested. Department of Justice offtzials boattted that from the -
10,000 they had netted 3,000 "perfect cases," 

Someone in Congress Introduced a bill providing the death penalty 
for all oommunists. Billy Sunday told enraptured audiences 	would stand 
every one of the ornery*  wild-eyed me, anarchists, crazy socialists, end 
other types of reds before a firing squad." Tough old Leonard Weed said of 
the alleged roast "I would load them on a ship of stone with soils. of lead* 
and with the 'frith of God for a gale to send them to hell as.their.destinstion." 
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